
Charles Reed Now Sole 
Owner of Tee Vee Store

Charles Hood, 2710 Gramerry uvcmte, Ims purr 
Interest In thu Torrancc Tee Vpc Stun- formerly hdil 
other partners.

Tlio store, which opened last March, was mvncil 
Don O'Connel, Al Fllcklnijcr N'ie

Tuesday Night 
Typing Class 
Free to Adults

A new free adult class In 
typing for both beginning and 
advanced students has just 
opened Its new -semester, with 
classes oh Tuesday night from 
6:30 to 9:30 In room 205 of 
Torrance High School. This free 
class is open to' all adults, re-

  gardlcss of residence.
Nell Galluzzo. instructor of tho 

class, treats each student on 
an individual basis. Beginning 
students, who are eager to get 
ahead fast in learning to type 
and developing, speed are given 
tailor-made exercises and help, 
go that,they can proceed in th" 
fastest possible time. More ad 
vanced students, who have not 
typed for 5, 10 or even 20 years. 
are shown a quick way to conn- 
back to their former.status and 
proceed far beyond it. 

There arc two key-notes to the
*qlass higher Income, and morft 

personal enjoyment by the use 
of typing. Some students want 
to learn to type for- personal 
use, write personal letters, 
simple reports, articles and 
stories. Others would like to 
know how to type menus, finan 
cial statements, business letters

 d thi! stall' of the Alii
Realty. Company while Flicliin 
Ker' will continue'to be a.s.s.," 
dated with the store as service 
manager. Nie.ssen also remains 
at the local store as a radio 
and television technician.

Robert Mclntyre will be store 
manager. Mrs. Bottle Kerr will 
handle the bookkeeping anil 
other details as office mana 
ger.

Reed was at one time a Ba 
kersfield police officer and su 
perintendent of the Kern County

Bureau nf Identification. He 
 cjivnril a retail business in Ti- 
hai;.apl before moving to Tor 
rance.

 We will continue to .handle 
the lines of merchandise wanted 
most ,by local shoppers, with 
values and service which will 
match that offered anywhere,' 
Reed said. ' '

The se'rvice department is, 
equipped with thousands of dol 
lars 6f technical equipment 
which enables the department to 
service any brand of radio 01 
television sets.

Besides a large variety of TV 
sets, the local storo also car 
tier, refrigerators, radios, elec 
tric clocks, toasters, waffle Irons 
and similar household Items.

and business forms.
For this free "one-nijTht-a- 

week" course in personal and 
business typing, students are 
asked to register "by going 
directly to class at , Its next 
meeting on Tuesday" night it 
0:30 in roorii 205 of Torrann- 
High School.

FEBRUARY
Furniture Rebuilt — Recovered 

Jutit Like i\Vir Again

FREE OTTOMAN

VAN'S MATTRESS & 
UPHOLSTERY tO.

1116 tf. Seventh St. TE 2-7380
Phone Torrance 2604^-W, After 6 P.M.

TEE VEE HUDDLE . . . Charles Reed (center), now sole owner of the. Torruncc. Tec' Vec, 
goes Into a business huddle with Mrs. Bettle Kerr, the office manager, and Robert Mclntyrc. 
manager of the store. (Herald photo.)

Individual Treatment Given to Adults in Two Lampshade Classes
Two free adult, classes In lamp 
shades, open to all adults, re 
gardless of residence, will be 
held each Monday morning at 
9 o'clock at. the- Torrance Epis 
copal Church, and each Wednes 
day night at the North Tor- 
ranee Elementary School at 6:30 
o'clock, effective immediately.

All Instruction is on an Indi 
vidual basis, and each student 
is asked to describe her home, 
her interiors, and her needs,' so 
that she can make inexpensive, 
attractive "easy-to-read-by"

lamps a> very low cost. Women 
with no experience can learn 
to make lampshades to look like
the "bo'Ught-in-th'__._ 
The teacher will shi 
dent ho1 
pens '

varietj, 
the stu

frame 
make a

she can buy an inex- 
frame, or use an old 
ind an old base anc! 

ittraclive, 1
lamp to dress up even the most 
modest' home.

"There is nothing like a lamp 
to light up the home," says 
Dorothea LeMenager, instructoi 
of the class. "A lamp lights up

So qwuferfliffij soft
fl fuja^ J 

u%su> et-smell,ng!
Thots tfie only way to describe clothes- 
dried in my automatic gas clothes dryer V

KiNMORE

latmfeftng It  o*y n«w. For any d«y
I choose to wash Is fin* drying weather 
with my automatic gas clothes dryer. 
My bath towels are no longer harsh 
and out of shape.. . but come out of 
my dryer (oft, fluffy, ready to fold and 
put away. Sprinkling is unnecessary 
because I can set the control on my 
dryer to produce clothes in perfect 
ironing condition.

Th«r*'f no mer* drudgery for me,
either. No more carrying hoavy bas 
kets to outside lines. No hanging up 
and taking down. Putting clothes in

VMM NOMf UUNDItr ISN'T

comma WIIHOVI AUTOMATIC

my dryer is «s easy u tossing them in 
a hamper.
Oaf clothes drying U fasti And so
economical! The installed price of an 
automatic gas clothes dryer is lower 
than that of other types of dryers. The 
operating cost is also lower with gas 
...only 2? to 3(i per dryer-full.

Your dealer and Gas Company have 
complete displays of automatic gas 
clothes dryers. Sec them and learn how 
you can win a dryer or other valuable 
prizes.

CLOTHES DRY/NG-

the home In many different 
ways. It lights up the lives of 
the children by being kind t.o 
their eyes and encouraging their 
studies and their future life. It 
dresses up the home, so thai, 
it is easy to live with each 
day and night. The lamp dresses 
up the home so that the neigh 
bors and the world can see a 
touch of success and a touch 
of pride of good housekeeping 
in the owner."

Adults arc requested to go 
directly to class to register at 
the next meeting on Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock at the 
Episcopal Church or Wednesday 
night at 6:30 at the North To-- 
rance Elementary School (four 
blocks East,of Crenshaw boule 
vard and 174th street).

INSTRUCTOR!! 
TO LECTURE i ! 
AT COLLEGE

Albeft S. Karr, El Camino 
College history Instructor, will 
lecture on "Interpreting World 
Events" at the first of a series 
of free public lectures scheduled 
to be given on Tuesday nights

at tile new El Camino College 
Campus Center. Karr will speak 
Tuesday, February 13, at 7:30 
p.m.

"The lecture will be an at 
tempt to approach current inter 
national problems In the 1'ghl 
of historical-trends and forces 
which contribute to them," ac-' 
cording to Karr. "Emphasis will 
be placed upon interpretation 
and will be geared to the in 
terests of the Interested-citizen 
rather than to the academician."

Karr, who Is now completing 
work for Ills Ph.D degree at 
U.S.C., has been a. frequent 
lecturer at local c I u b B. He 
itudled at the Navy Japanese 

Language School and spent three 
and a half years with the Office 

Naval Intelligence during 
World War II.

County Food 
Costs Show 
Marked Rise

An indication of the rapid rise 
in living costs is shown'in the 
monthly report of county Insti 
tutions of food costs filed with 
the Board of Supervisors, Super 
visor Raymond V. Darby's 'of: 
fice reported this week.

The report for October, 11)50, 
the latest month for which 
figures are available, shows an 
increase in the price index of 
food for one month to be 6.3, 
and a cost increase of $.0043 
per meal.

Total meals served at county 
institutions during the month 
was 784.049 with a cost per metal 
of $.2062 and a total expendi 
ture for raw food of $161,632 
for the month.

The. County Hospital reports 
296,614 meals served; Rancho 
Los Amig'bs, 219,986 meals; Olive 
View Sanatarium 121,253 meals; 
Harbor General Hospital, 67,30!) 
meals; Long Beach Hospital 
28,860; and two county camps, 
50,027 meals.
. Drug expenditures for the 
various county institutions cost 
$55,561 for the month or an 
average of $.1564 per patient 
day and visit, Supervisor 
Darby's office revealed.

Started at E!

Employers Reminded 
Of Tax Deadline

Thomas H. Kuchel. chairman 
of the franchise Tax Board, 
warned all employers 'that Infor 
mation returns,, form 509 must 
be filed oil or bolfcrc Thursday, 
February 15, for nlivla.employ 
ees who earned $2.000 or more 
and married employees whose 
!ombined Income Is $3500 or 
nore. Forms may be secured 
rom the Long Beach office of 
he board at 308 Heartwel 1 

building, Long Beach.

RIVRR NETWORK

lahcis, El Camillii College Is

phase's of rabbit production. 
Latest methods of care and 
iTccding will lie studied, accord- 
iiiK lo Instructor Wilho Martin. 
Tin- class'.meets every Thursday 
Horn 7 to 10 p.m.

Although Spring Semester 
chiiises have begun at the col- 
[cue, registration for all classes 
will remain open unti.1 February 
Hi. Registration hours are B a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Monday through 
Thursday, and 9 a.m. to B p.m. 
on Friday.

HERE!
NEW

Can Be Bought on 
Low Down Payments! 
Low Monthly Terms!

ONLY THE £g? REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGEk

Spend Vacation in Snow
During the Interim between 

semesters, fifteen Palos Verdes 
College students, accompanied 
by Instructors Janette Nobls, 
John Howard, and Arthur Adair, 
journeyed to Mammoth Lake for 
several days of skiing and otfjer 
snow sports. The students cooked 
their own food in a community, 
kitchen during their sojourn at 1 
the lake.  

Scientific
BRAKE

ADJUSTMENT

Reg.
$4.50
Value

19$ 1

fircstonc
STORE

Marcelina & Cravens 

Torraiire

Come HCO the famous Serve! 
Gas Refrigerator   only re 
frigerator that stays silent, 
lasts longer. Its freezing sys 
tem has no moving parts. Just 
a liny gas flame does the 
work.
Over 3,000,000 have Servels 

(many of them ' 18 and 20 
years). They say, "Pick Ser 
ve!. It stays noise-free, wear- 
free."

' FRIENDLY CREDIT.

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 
.-  Torrance 78

SEE THE BENDIX DRYER
THIS WEEK AT UNIVERSAL

ENTER THE 
$5,000oo CONTEST

The World's LOWEST-PRICED 
Furniture Store

1317 Sartori Torrance
You Deal Only With Us-No Banks, No Finance Co.


